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THE BAP TI SM.*

Chap. V.
"If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as witl

sons: for what son is he whom the father chasteneth
not."-Fron the Episile to the Hebrews.

TuE Christian'â path ii not irradiated vith continua
sunshine. There are seasons when he finds himsel
% rapped in deep- and awful darknesq. God sees fit, a
timPs, to "I set lhim in dark places; to hedge him abou
so thai he cannot get oui, and Io remove his soulfar of
frinompeace." Uf,reseen and unavoidable calamit)
may overtake him. His prospects may be suddenly
blasted. His friends, his children, those who are en
deared to him by ail the teuder ties of consanguinity
and love, nay be torn from his bosom and lodged i
the grave-.

But in the midst of bis severest trials the Christiai
has the consoling assurance, 1that these afflictions ar
not to be viewed as judgments sent in frowning wrath,
but as tokens of love aid paternal regard. "Fo
vhom the Lord loveth he chastenpth, and scourget
every son whom hereceivth." All whobelong to tlh
household aod family of God must expect, soon>r o
later, these evidences of divine adoption. Afflictiv
visitations seem necessary to prove us. If we pas
through the fi ery trial with undiminuished confidenc
iné God, our faith hy this very process wilt have be
corne more exalted, and purified from lthe drof
of sin, and we ourselves rendered more "meet to b
partakers of the inheritance of the saiuts in lght."

These remarks have been suggested by the continua
tion of the foregoing narrative, which bere fullows
as related by Mr. Heyden.

'« My friend wa iow called to tread a rough an
thorny path. As I observed to you, he had take
great pains to imbue the young and tender minds o
his cbildren with sentiments of piety and love to God
In the course of a few vears he was called to pari
with three of these children. Oh Sir, if you hav
never had and loved, and buried, children, you ca
kardly conceive the nature of this affliction." Her
Mr. i. cast his eyes towards the burying ground
and for a moment seemed lost in silent contempla
tion, The tear that fell upon his manly cheek, an
the tones in which he spoke told me that he had chi
dren resting there.

Drawing the back of his hand across bis face, M
4. thus proceeded:-" There are a thousand way
in which these little ones entwine themselves aroun
our hearts. To see them so belpless and dependan
upon us, looking to us so imploringly in the momen
ofperil, and runing to us for protection; appearir
so happy and joyous and light-hearted in our pre
sence-to witness in them, day after day, the unfol
ing of some new capacity, orthe performance f som
newaction;to watcheach new developement ofthough
and of moral feeling; to follow them step by step ti
reason begins to ripen and mature; and to receiv
from tbem, at each step, expressions of filial love i
ali the feelings and simplicity of their young, warw
and guileless hearts-Oh, these things fasten ten thou
sand cords around a father's heart ! And if that f
ther bas endeavoured to lead his children in the wa
of life; if he has gatbered them arouînd him, and to
theni the story of the Saviour's death and suffering
and as he spoke of the loVe and the kindness of th
Son of God ; if he bas observed the tears that gli
tened in theiryoung eyes; and if he bas conducte
thern on in the way of religious instruction until th
divine life began to spring up in their souls, he ha
found bis heart bound to them by new ties. To loi
such a rhild-to see him on the bed of death lookin
so imploringly to us, and when pointed to that blessî
Je4us Who, while here on earth, welcomned little ch1
dren to his arms-!o see bitm endeavouring with h
trembling lips and dying breath, to utter the nam
of that Jesus. Oh, tb:s is ndeed trying to the fee
ings of a father.

l In less than one year Mr. Northend saw three c
his children thus called into eternity. But the r
sigration with which ho bore it, and the meek su
missicni with whuch ho bowed to the will ef Go
seemed te throw a new lustre over bis character.

" Thbis a as only the commencement of mey friend

•Couudd.

hfflictions. James Northend, as i have already remark- with ain, and kneeled at her bedside; with one hand
ýd, %when quite young, evinced strong symi toms of ajhe covered bis own face, and with the other clasped
vayward and preverse Fieart. As Fie grew up, Fis na- the dying hand of bis mother.
.ural propensities became more manifest, and excited' " ' O my James, nmy James,' she exclaimned, '1I
in the bosom of his friends alarming apprehensions am going te die-and must we be parted forever?
that his course would be marked with fearful depra- Have I borne and nursed you-have I carried you in
vity. He became extremely dissipated, fond of low my arms, and cherished you in my bosom s many
company, and averse te labour. davs and nights, that you might become a vessl of

" This was, indeed, a sore trial te Mr. Northend. wrathfittedfor destruction. Oh, my son, this is the last
James was bis first begotten. If he had a favorite, appeal that I shall ever make te you. Do turn te
if there was oie of his children that shared more God. If you have no pity on your ownî soul, do have
tenderly or more largely bis affections than another,ipity upon the tears sand 'gony of your dying mother.
't was James. No one can tell bow many bitter tears O iy God, I ask for this child but one thing-the
'e shed, how many fervent prayers he put up for!salvation oft is seul.'
him. But this child of bis love, this idol of his heart, " Never did i witness se truly an affecting scene

. with a bosom steeled against ail impression from pa- as i. The mother soon died. The son, for a lit-
rental tenderness, kept on mn Lis evil coures, wazing tie while more steady, soon returned to bis former
woirse and worse. What rendered this affliction still courses. Mr. Northeid bore up uuder this affliction
more trying, was, that Mr. N. always attributed this astonishingly. But the severest trial of ail was now
perverseness in James, te his own early mismanage- at band.

e ment of him. "0 A few years had elapsed since the death of Mrs.
"As 1 j'it remarked, James Northend was ex- Northend. James continued te follow the lake, and

tremely averse te labour; but seemed very fond of had become the master, and in part, the owner of a
h being on the lake, and of associating with boatmen. ismall schooner. The navigation of this lake is some-

e He now took bis own course, and determined to fol-jwhat dangerous on account of sudden squalls. It was

r low boating on the lake as a business. i bis brought about the time that the arrivai of James Northend

e him into habits of intimacy with the lovest and mostlwas expected, that there blew up one of the severest

depraved part of society. He was thus removed froin gales I ever witnessed. And in a short timue there

e the means of grace, and from the influence of reli- came news that a schooner was wrecked, and in a
gious people; and bis acquantances, in general, now sinking condition, witbin sight o the shore. In a

s gave him up as a lost man. few minutes the shore was hned with spectators, and

e &' It was a few years after James began te follow it was soon decided that it was James Nortbernd's
the lake, that his mother was taken very ill, and boat. A number of peisons could be distinctly seen

from the violence of ber disesse, her recovery was de- clinging to the yet floating wreck. The first thing that
, spaired of. She expressed great anxiety te see him arrested my attention when I came to the shore, was

before she 'died. Boats were leaving here almost Mnr. Northend, walking backward and form ard in the

d every day, and the family took great pains te send deepest agony. In bis haste he had left bis house

n tidings of this te James. without his hat, and his long white hair was floating in
f 'It was a very dark rainy night, when intelligence the wind, which gave te hini a wild and distracted

came te my bouse that Mrs. Northend would not pro- appearance. An attempt had just been made teosend

ri bably survive tili morning. I immediately hastened out a small boat to the relief of the perishing cre;,

e there, and found but few individuals present except but there was not a boat to be had that could bave

n their own family. Mrs. N. was evidently rapidly fail- lived five minutes in that gale.
e ing, but still able to converse. I do not know thatblever '' Mr. Northend was imploring them te make ano-

, saw one appear more lovely in death, or look into the ther effort, ' O save my cbild,' he said, ' I will give
- eternal world, on the brink of which she then lay, ail that I possess if any one will make the effort.

d with more calmness or composure. "l To have made the attempt would bave been

l- "I remarked te ber, that I hoped that she felt certain destruction. Of this Mr. Northend oon be-

resigned te the vill of God, and ready te obey bis came sensible, and eesisted from his impotunity.
r. sunmons. ' O yes,'she replied, 'God Fias been very The storm accelerated the approach of night, and ii

s merciful te me; bis Holy Siirit has brought most oi fifteen minutes after I reacbed the shore, darknesS

d my rebellious thoughts into submission te bis will settled down upon the sinking wreck, and blotted it,

nt And I can truly say, that I fird unspeakable peace together with its perishiug crew, forever from our sight,

nt and comfort in resigîing myself and ail my concerns Mr. N. still stood gazing in the direction of the wreck.
g inte his bande. When I lok back on mny past lite, trying te pierce with his dim eye through the dark-

e- and see how devious bas been my path, and how nes, te catch another glimpse of bis profligate, but
d- deviating my steps, the creature of a thousand chang- still beloved child. I went up to him, and taking hin
ne ed and changing purposes; at one time firmly resolved by the arn, begged him to return to his bouse, and

it te devote aIl my povers and faculties te the service remember where his trust should be placed.

ill of God, and perbaps before an hour had passed, '' ' Oh yes,' said he, turniag away from the wid
ve all my goed resolutions swept away and myself commotion ofagitated watersthat was roaring aroun

in brought into subjection to the law of sin which is in my us, ' Oh yes, my heart se sndeed overwhelmed, lead me

i, members-Oh, when I think of these thinges, I should Io the rock that is higher than I. Had James been pe-
u sink into utter despair did I not remember that I nitent-could 1 have had any evidence that his peaet

a- was to be saved by free and unmerited grace. Yes, was made with God! The thought of his going te an

'Y Jesus, endless perdition-bow agonizing. O Gnd help me
Id to bow in humb!e submision to this dispeusation, and
,"'Thou mut save, sud thou alone; say, thy ill be done.'
e In my band no price I bring, '' As was to be ezpected, when the morning came,

s- Simply to thy cross 1 eling.' no part of the wreck %%as visible.
d Oh, infinite i. .thatlove, bey ludescribablethat "From this time Henry Northend became much

e d • Ohinite sthtove, how tme from the abstracted from the world., 'Hie conversation was in
as gdesofsnwhich hias promised te lit mefod'sri ht Heaven.' The subject of religion seemed the only ont
s depths of sin, sud exalt me to a seat ato hi that could interest him. This interested him deeplY
ng hand. When I look forward to the things ic/i are and powerfully. However weary or worn out with

no seen'; the 1imgs which Go.d halls prepaied foi' hum i.mdiue
ed n he ing te d and be th Chrit atigue, the nientie of the blessed Saviour' nafel

thai lore .himo long toldepart and be wi C s would at all times a[ Ouse him up te immediate warnth,
But then the thougbt of thuse I an leaving; yes, sud animation. He bas Lived the lifeeand died the

e there is one bitter, bitter thought-my James-y death of the righateous. Peace be te Fis memory.'5

prodigal son- 0, that I could see bim, and leave him
-my dying entreaty to turn from the ways of death.' When this interesting narrative was finished, Iwo

" The rain was pattering fast upon the roof, and went to Mr. Heyden's house.

ofthe night exceedingly dark; ail within the bouse was After I bad retired to my bed room, I could not-

e- quiet and composed. During these remarks-of-Mrs. but think, Home is eue instance in shieb God h8

b N., James arrived sud hadl entered the roomu with a blessed, in a signai and vis,ble wsay, the sacramnef
dnoisele tread; the. curtains that hung arounrd ber of inifanît baptism to thesalvation ci souls, and toe

,Sbed, had prevented hem uoticing bis presence, as skie magnîiflying ef his own glory. Hnw strorngly should
maes eeua eaui -e'vr uwr i5 s lsu ipIiI~i u .t.uI 5 ~y ''-

-made these last iremarks. He went forwvara just as ths. urge i 3et 0IeUbUF;CV ,à
he bad left the boat, clad in hiss sailor tdre.s, dripping plainly incuLcated duty .
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